Drifting Away From The Savior

Words by Fanny Crosby
Music by I. Allan Sankey

Drifting away from the Savior, Cast-ing reproach on the Lord;
Drifting away from the Savior, Slight-ing and griev-ing His love;
Drifting away from the Savior, Lone-ly and help-less Thou art;
Drifting away from the Savior, He who has showed you the way,
Drifting away from the Savior, Still He is mind-ful of thee.

Drifting away from His tem-ple, Heed-ing no long-er His word.
Drifting away from the Mansions He is pre-par-ing a-bove.
Drifting away from His peo-ple, Ever so dear to His heart.
Come un-to Him and be-liev-ing, Par-doned thru grace thou shalt be.

Chorus

Drifting a-way, Drifting a-way, Drifting a-way, Drifting a-way,

Rit...

Drifting away from the Savior, Drifting, still drifting a-way.